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HI 1rvidedndert e/f,'That when the rice ofcord wood fhall be t the rate 'ffifteen

ihillings per cord'or under, any perfon or perfons fhalI ,and may be at libcrtylto purchafe cord
-vood to fell again, without iricurring tic penalties of this A&

II <nd Pr&ided'a/J, ~That nothing i this A& contained fhall extend to prevent the Bar-
:rack Mafier or perfons einployed by him from purch fig cord wood for the ue of His Ia-
jefly's troops.

Provifb. when at
is. or under.

Not to en
the purcid of
wood foir L
troo~ps.

CAP1. VI.

An C tc arend, rener tm>re effe àual, and re.e1into one A o
thefeveral Ads made by the General ATembIy of this Province e

Geo. di. c aplconcerng Bi.

F it enaéed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and A1jmbly, rhat-in al1 caufes where the- aur es% wee de-
furn in deniand fhall exceed three poundsthe Provoft Marftal, or Shenff, or his Deputy, man cecd-

way arreft, imprifon or hold to bail; ny,"debtor or 'debtors, or attach tic goods, chattels or an, hnint te Szi"1ýp 1 - ID -n'ace of g îoods;
eate of fuch debtor or debtors, upon.the plantiff in fuch afrions, his attorncy or agent,mak-, &c. or debtor

ing ard uubfcribinmg an afidavit in vwfriting before a Judge of the Cour from whence fuch writ areae .

fhalliffue, ei the abfence cf fuch Judges, before any one of IlisMajefy's -Juf-ces of the Upn p-Wntiffîn~~~~man anñIidantn'"iajc-

Peace, that the defendant is jufty indebted to the plaintiffin any fumr exceedmrg three poun~ds, torlg ador'r.
'oe a li tthel pn inidoff

which affidavit fhall be filed in the oiice of thé > Clerk of the Court, from when ce the ,writ Cd on the wrCto

Thail iífue, and the fum fpecified in fuch affidavit fhall be indorfed 6 n the back ofthe faid writ
in thé form following Gy oath or (in werds at le gth) for wliich fùn fo incorfed, t-e
Provofi Marfhal, Sheriff, Coroer1 r their deputies, fhalltak:e baildr'imake attachment as a-
forefaid, and for no more any law, cfuge i cuftopp, to the contrary notwithflancling.

IL And be itfai-ier end/7ed, That if fuch aftion fhall be brought by any agen t, fafior or I plaint Fhe ab-

attorney, in the name of his principala if. abfcait; upon producing an affidavit of the debt of orney
this principal duly autlenticated, according to the laws cf England or the ufage and praaice a iavt.

pfth/ plaîntations intfuch cafes, and upon the aid affidavits bei'ng refpedivelyffled; atfore àid,
then the faid:Judge, fhall indorfe the fumn fo fworn o, an l bail fhall bç rQqeir r aii, attach-
mint be made accordingy.

I. And be it af/ furtoer enaéed, That when aiy peron or perfosfli areRet by vir- ba g

tue of any writ or original procefs, theProven Marfhal- Sherlf, or is deputy, fhailbe obli- given thuC d-
S ni to go at large.

ged and tre hereby refpedively required, upon. fuficnt bail being offered, to jet fuch de-
fenidant or defendants go at large, upon his or thèir firf executng a bond with two fuilicient
fuieties' to he faid.P-ovon Maf hlrSherih with a comdition thereunder written, for the
perfona appearance oply cf the der t, onh & rh f yof the'! d to whidihach wit

s a , if iffuch cdefendant fhhall noa appei accordin gly, or glve infutficiènt bail to D notis retrable ,and iPP te 'tapcrn to

abide the fia eïìvent, ti' uitjdgrne nt fiall bie ritered gai the deMdnt by defaüit, bH to abide the

and the Provof Mafhal 'o Sieri, fh1thenjar thee in C utuponthe requc ûf thetiiereon fùU ugmnt to
plain tiff or,, is rtWatto.rrxey ;. g bl oldy, iiidorfing1 î e eeon for tbe benef1t b entered in

6f the plaintiff, to be in fuit or othèirwife recover thc peä lty thereof, whic g Ihal md

not debar the plaintif froir proceeding to final udgmen èdtifthe fifre CJurt algoed.

againft the defendant or defendants in the faid a:idn *s cafes whercin dcfaultis macde; '

but whenever4in fhall hap>penîthat sthe defendantardefendanisin .tlefhid 4a ipnhîal apear 0fn DeFsndants

ô-t- l~e tcn, or- o± ,tc c',nuitiono± cn fpaJ~o
accolirg t e t r t the bond , athereabide b theorderof the gg rpecial
Court, or gire bail to he fatisfaai cf he paintiff, a abation c theCu
abideby the final iffue addetermination of the fuit, or if the defer lant frer tome pedi

nent
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ment fhall not appear, but neverthelefs two fufficient perfons to-be.approved.of by the plaintiff
and Court haJI offer to becorne and give bail i-n manner aforefaid in fuch cafe the bail for
appearance only, fhail be difcharge, and fuch defendant or defendants fiall be entitled to
the privileges of IaW, and in no other cafe whatfoever, unlefs confented to and agreed upon in
open Court between. the plaintiff and defendant,> or their Attornies in their behalf.

CAP.. VI..

An ACT in fùrther addition to, and amendment of, and fôr con.ired. tinuing the feveral Ads of the General A ffembly of this Province,
therein mentioned, relating to the Duties of impoli and Exife on
Wines, Beer, Rum,, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. VIII,

Ixpired. An ACT for continuing feveral A8s that are near expirng.

CAP. IX..

Expired, A n A CT in further amendment of, and additiotn to, the feveral Laws
relating to the Duty on Licenfed Houfes.

CAP. X
Tpc An A CT for farming the Duties of Impoft and -Excife on Beer, Rm

and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and Wines, Brown Sugar,.
and Molaffes, at the feveral Diftrias therein mentioned.

CAP. XL

Expired. CT in amendnent of; and for -continuing an Aâ,md.n the
Fifteenth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an,
for granting to His Maj.efty an Excife on Molaffes, and Brown
Sugar, fold within, or brought into, this Province, and for the
more effedual improving and extending the Trade of this Colony
to the Weft-Indies.
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